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. 	.  ,`,. ter 	'NUM LT:S..!:  theft fer- the two Treasury 
     .  .:. l)it.ctit Court 'Fry deliberate4',agehts, 1.1c;;t-; five hours Thunday ,LaUchli . was arrested May 19 41d  

:.' a ild r.,ei:ind Richard Lay...h.li i last' year after he completed a .i.7ollinsviTirrIrallira rt-, eal for $17,060 and turned over d'w`.3;erils clu-irging , him wittil the stockpile of weapons to fed-illegal sale. shipment and rtian-teral agents at a farm near utafit.lt.e. A guns. 	• 	!Clinton. ,.. TLe. 3' irk, ' found 	Lauclilii He has been convicted twice i4,):-! , :v <In 13 of 15  counts inllfcre of violating the firearms .'56 indi..7..trnents. 	 :ai;:t iy; illegally posse.ising au- pktrIct ,iii,:ige Outer  P 0 0  stotnatic weapons and taking 2-3 graqed t days to trlis de- h;i2onlos from a government fer.i.:e li.,  ill o roman for a new -arsona,, in  Indiana. tnal 	
' Deforlse Atty. Robert Oxtohy:, .. ;rile '-'ast" ''''1-'-I '') to 1=117  at ,pf Springfield argued that Lau- i , 
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.,y),!' c--,,nciuiiilri uf Lauchli's tes- ehlt was  entrapped by federal. tlIthiM.  '"'" futir-{lay  trial. 	'agents.into selling the guns. 	' I ; Lati-;h:i. )8 ,iaict he sold 103. 	. 	.  
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.!crap dealer, were rusty an 	lauchli once was a regional, d' - inserviceable and did not con.:leader of the Illinois "Minutejl d.suiute weapons as defined un-' men," an• anti-Communist or der the Naitton , i  Firearms  Act. 	ganization 	which 	conducted Att y..  Leon scrog guerrtila warf-ire maneuvers. gins told the jury in closing A government witness testi- rgunients that Lauchli 	re-' fied earlier in the trial that paired the guns in his machine, Lauchli said he had supplied shop and test - fired some of guns to Fidel Castro. an ti-Ca s-

:tro forces. the "Minutemen" 
and the John Birch Society .  


